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.PETITE MESSE SOLENNELLE

KYR IE
GLORIA

Gratias
Domine Deus

Qu'i Tollis
Quoni am

Cum Sancto

Gioacchino Rossini

Sol oi sts and Chorus
Soloists and Chorus

Con t ra I to, Teno r an d Bas s

Tenor
Soprano and Contral to

Short interval- of
CREDO

Crucifixus
Et resurrexi t
PRELUDI0 RELIGI0S0 for
SANCTUS

O SALUTAR]S

AGNUS DEl

Soloists and Chorus
the 0f fe rtory P i ano

Sol oi sts and Chorus
Sop rano

Con t ra I to and Cho rus

Soloists
five minutes

Soloists

Bas s

and Chorus

and Chorus
Contralto

ANN MANLY
JULIA FIELD
JOHN FOSTER
MALCOLM FIELD

PETER ADDERLEY
DOUGLAS READ

Soprano
Cont ra I to

Tenor
Bass

Piano
Ha rmon i um

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

conductor GUY PR0THEROE



tPetite.l[esse soTennelle, in four voices with accompanimentqf 2 pianos and harmonium, composed during my country stayVt Passy- Twelve singers of three sexes men women andcastrati will be enough for its performance: that iseight for chorus, four for the solos, a total of twelvecherubim. God, forgive me the following rapprochment.
Twelve also are the Apostles in the celebrated painting by
Leonardo rThe Last Supperr: who would believe it! Among
thy disciples there were those who struck farse notes. Lord,rest assured, I swear there will be no Judas at my supper and
my twelve will sing properly, and con amoze, Thy praises
and this little composition, which is, alas, the last mortalsin of my old age.'
This Iittle composition in fact arnounts to some one and ahalf hours of music, and was Rossini's first rarge work sincehis sta.oat Mater of twenty-two years earr ier. He had reti red
from the operatic stage while still in his thirties, withthirty-six operas to his credit, and his last forty years,
spent in Parisrapart from these two religious works, saw
only the production of drawing-room trifles for his Saturday

U"ni ng concerts .

The Mass received i ts f irst performance on the l4th lrlarch,
1864, in a private house in Paris, and a public performance
was given the next day, launching it on a career of great
populari ty. Rossini was continual Iy pestered to orchestrateit, and eventualIy gave in, 'to stop some other fellow fromdoing itr. The orchestral version was presented in 1869,
three months after his death, at the ltalian Theatre inParis. So Rossinils music ended up again in the theatre.ln the original score he had written a short footnote:
rDear God, it is now cornplete, this poor little mass. HaveI for once really written Musique Sacrle [sacred musicJ,or merely sacr6e musique [rotten music]? I was born for
opera buffa, as thou well knowest. Little skill and a Iittleheart, that is all. So blessed be Thou, and grant me
Paradise. G. Rossini. Passy I853.'

Guq Prothetoe



ENGLiSH CHAMBER CHOIR

Sop ranos :

Ann-Marie Curror
Mary Dennis
Mavis Ersu
Fl orence F'indl ay
Li nda Henson
Ann lrlanly
Janice ltlorse
Vjven 0ldroyd
Adbi e Page

Tenors:
Peter Adderl ey
David Boyd
David Brock
John Finney
John Foster

Altos:
Julia Field
Rhoda Fl etcher
Cathy l-eman
Hilary Russel I
Jane l^Jhi tworth

Basses:
David Armour
I'la I col m Fi el d
Christopher Mjl ler
Michael Newton
Doug'las Read

The ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR was founded about five years
ago by Dav i d Measham, and Guy P rothe roe became Cho i rmas te rin \973. The Choir performs a wide varietv of music,
ranging from the sixteenth century to contemporary
class ical and pop, both in recordings and concerts.
There are a few vacancies for experienced singers, and
anyone wishing to audition should contact the Secretary,
as bel ow.

lf you would Iike to be added to the Choir's mailing listfor future activities, or would be interested in becoming
a Patron of the Choi r, please contact theSecretary:
Jane Whitworth, Garden Flat, 210 Dalling Road, London \.J6.(or-748 2636)

Prog ramme: I 0p
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E].IGIISH CTIA-}'IBER CI{OM.
(Ciroi-r i,iaster: Guy Protir"roe)

The English Cl:amber Citoir r';a.s forutcied. in llJI b;' DaviCL iieasi:a-'n,
tne conduc-bor an{ vio}iaist, anrl G,-r,y Pro',uherloc' l';a"s appointed
Choir I'T::ster in L)lJ.
[]re C]roir gi.res fr:eque:rt co]icer-ts j31 Loildon, at -]he Sor-lih Sank
coi.rce,rt l,lalls, st, Joh,tls, sini'uhs squa"re, ancr leacling LotrCon
churr::es. It iras given ]l]a}ly Conce::is outsicle Lotl.lon aac.l lras
appcalecl. a.-t a. tt-ur.r,:ber of i'Iusic Iesiiraals.

The repe::toire of ',,he Ciroir coYeIS some five centu.rlies, rall5iil6
fron rli..r:tc of the lirglish Rena,issa.nce (inc-r.rding 3r'::c1 , Gibbons

\ajl(i !,Ott;i-jj1g,r i.pcl to tlrCir' CO;.rt j-,ri::t';a1 Co)-I':e,,tpO "nrieS ( Sitcir aS
Gabrieli antl }ion'l;eve::di) to con-be'lrort-iy classical atlci pop'

Tlre cfuoi:r has a pa::'bi-c,i]ar illier'est in rona'ntic cho:ral nrisic,
fron B:ru.cli1e:r to 3a111 - a r:ecitel of pari soilgs by Ba"x tras Siven
as ,j.l.,-It of tire Bax Societyts Ceiebri.'oic)1s a"-i, iirc Pui:celi liooi'r in
L972, :-itc1 o-the;-' rtor'l.s a-re i:eii-lg a''-d-Cec', to 'cire reper-boi::e'

-no-t1er specific i:i-be.::es'b is ,la;;-Le,rn .lu-:opeall l:lnsiC, -tthicir 'r;ire
Ji.oir ;rc,:forirs in i;i-re oL:igiiial- la"riirr.a.5es. Tile con'tellpolla,llir
'?cLr-r.'-':ici;ltr ;r:.,-r:ic -tr.':.fc.:rtec-i- .ranicls fr oi: BIiitr:i to Pcnderccltit
and tiie choi:: is of ten invoived in pop r,llrsic, i'i;s nos* noiable
etlt ager-toti-ts iii b}is field. being tile' live re;:forl,13nces alld lre-
cor,i,in,3s of Tiic ll.rots:loch 0pera rrlon.qr'.'r and iLiclc l/al;el-ilanlS
"Joi_irney To l,ite Ccn-Lic Of Tilc Earth,r. (Tlie Choir has ::ccciitl;'

_..reco::cl.ca tir" laicsb'ju_1.ei,lalt hlbr,:::rriliing Arthur & The l{nrgilE 0f
lrtc Iic -irtii '='a. *tlc " ) .

-tdo53o -..:'-.e l, t3-15

T[e Choir hal e, ne,:lbeiship o.i ;r-r;i .uldeL z] O si;rge-::s, anCi::ehcarsals
a.:rc iielc] oI1 !-ry-esdly evctlil5s ill -bile iI-s'r, ,liid.
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Rick \Yakenran
Empire Pool
Donovan
Drury Lane
Fhilip Norman
Rick Wakeman is the latest
arrival among rock music's self-
appointed virtuosi. A living
legend at 26, for his keyboard-p)a5'ing in The Strarvbs and
Yes, he now applies his con-siderable uealth of presenring
his solo mrrsic rrilh theatricals
thaf have becorne progressively
more oullarrdish and expensile.His third album is enritled" The Myths And Legends ofKing Arthur and the Knishtsof the Round Table ". Whar
more apt way to stage it thanat the Empire Pool, \A'emble16
on ice ?''A merry joke ? It would beif one could be certain that it
was meant as a joke. Humourin the rock rvorld is a' finite
commodiry, as a rule extending

merely to examples of great
se)f-indulgence or great waste.
The sight of th'e blue ice-rink,
and an island in the.centre of
it packed rtith the Nen' WorldSymphony Orclresrfa, theEnglish Rock Ensemble, theNottingham Festjval VocalGroup and rnuch oth er
orchestral hardwarej all be-
spoke a morive arlything but
iight-hearted; and the presence
of the disc-jockey Tommy
Yance added a ludicrous, butnot intrinsically humourous,
touch.

" Ladies and 'gentlemen ",said the ever-witty Vance. " You
are now in Camelot." That, asit turned out, $'as a little hardto believe sirrce M/akeman, inthe centre of his stockade.
spent somb time telling jokes
about beer and Jews and being'
drunk, and then said he rvouldbegin 'n'ith a number called
" Katherine i{oward ". It was
clear that we were not in thenoble past, but in a super-star's u'oolly-minded, undis-
ciplined present.

\{hen, finally, the Arthurian '

E{6:irr^rlq 5{..(-^JbA+A . Z -6--1<

. . . and Rick Wakenlan on ice
TT{E MUSICAL esc,a,padet olBick Wakenun and his-mrqradesln bhe roc,h viu'iuoso slzlkes-iral.e
boen de.scrirtrd by sonre otrservere,
.a shade porl,entously ,Rs a newkind of nrusic, po:sS'ibly even Inew art form-More puritan rock fans tr,aveoften felt that ihis kind ol musiclaoks rsal power and emotion.There is probably a grain offrulh in bo![r vierfs,

Wakenu,n tras nevertfieleesporsevered and Isst ntcht s.ttfie Erripirc Pool lyemb'iey hepresented h,ls most extraviaantproject to date, his nrustc blseda.rwund legends of King Arthur,accorrrparlied by a rocl< band. rs.rnrphony orchestra. the Enelictr
Ch amber _Olroir.. and the NotIir:g-ham Festival Vocal Grouo. -

To nrake it seem esniclallvbizare, the whole spectable w*presented 0n ice.Wakeman and his banks olke-r'troards plus the rest of themusieians and singers were allposltioned mid-ice "on a circularstage furnished with turrets tosuggest an Arthurian castle,Personally one wrnt along ex-pertrng frmn the D,re4onc€rtpublirity an enjoyabli touch oif.arce to scoompflny the pro-
cre(llngs"

Wekefi.an--one Arthur . . .
As tt iurned out one wasobviously not meant to be thaianrtl$ed.- Wdkemarl may teusmall Jokes in between nrlmborsrlut he clearly Lakes his rrurstcvery seriously

- TIro lce skating seoblo<r oI theshow a"as eintply an incidefilalp*rt, a way of triRlrtenins l,heeffesi of Lh,ree and e half houtsof Wakeman's b0rnfJasbj,c mrlgictttat, tnditded not only Arrbhurtnrt exc.eolpts flum - previorl!
works, Six Wi,ves d He"riv VIftand JcqrrneJ to ihe Oelrure'qf l,hcEa,ri,h.

Tbchoicaf,y fi was a-sturnftrgp€rfa,xlance, it rna,n,irsod to he
. ahrrry! coarsta,ndJy inier.esting yEr
,.t coldd still ba.vs tlemrn{,ocl f-rdrn
ain eym lighttr touall.

section did begin. there was acertain foolish charm in thesight of rhe skaters-paste-board knights, Iadies irr see-through go\{'ns and horses
moving backwards-for all of ,

r+,bom it must have been a wel-'l
come break in' ihe wait fo'r the !

panto season. But there wasIittle enough of that. No doubt
existed where the true spec-
tacle lay. It lay with the blondyouth in his Messianic robe,striking the same electric note
an astonishing number of times.

. It is 10 years since Donovanwas Iaunched, with caref ullytailored rags and tatters and
harmonica, as the British BobDylan. At Drury Lane lastnight. he returned from his
latteir obscurrity, seated Buddha-
Iike o,n a dais to',o,ffer a resum6
o,f whart he talls h,is " wee "
so,ngs,J Torrtiuo,usly,rh5rmed onthe sarne pair o,f 

- nagg,ing
choords, they are, ind.eed, ra,ther
wee. The audience was invited
to sing and to c'Jap along. For
th'ose discipline'd to sing o,rclap, .that ris seldo,m an ideal
fo,rm of entertainrnemt.
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ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

Conductor: GUY PR0THEROE

OXFORD WIND ENSEMBLE

Di rector: ANTH0NY SARGENT

sT. J0HN ', S, SM I TH SQUARE , L0N D0N St^/l

SUNDAY JULY 5TH 1975 at 7.30 pm
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SERENADE IN D MINOR 0p.44 Anton fn DvoFd t<

(teqt-1904)

Moderato qi,Last mo.rcia. * lempo Ci menuetto -Andonte con rnoto - Finale: ALlegro molto
DvoFSk wrote two serenades, each of them within a period of about a
fortnight, and each of very different character. The fi rst was the
E major, 0p.22, for string orchestra, dating from 1875, and this is
a romantic, poetic, concert hal I piece. The second, the D minor,
0p.44, dates from 1878, and reverts to the o1d open-ai r wind-band
type of serenade (two string instruments are added, a cel lo and a
double bass, to give bite to the bass l ine). ln common with many lBth-
century serenades it opens with a march, and this march returns in
the finale. All four movements are unified by the interval of an
ascending fourth, which appears in all the principal themes. A strong
Czech flavour permeates the serenade, especially in the second moVe-
ment, a minuet in the character of a Czech sousr:dsk6. (a slow dance),
with furiant rhythms in the presto trio. ln the Andante con moto luhe
whole ful l-blooded romantic movement is generated out of the opening
impassioned melody.

AMID NATURE

Napadly pfsn6 (Songs cune to me)
Vederni les (In the forest bells are v'inql.ns)
Z j tne pol e (c\:Lden comftelds )
VybEhla biiza (The ahi.te birch tv'ee)
Dnes do skoku (Conte Let us stng)

DvoFSk wrote these songs six years after the Serenade in the space
of three days, between the 24th and 27th of January, 1882, as a
relaxation from composing his opera Dimitrii. The poems are by the
lgth-century Czech nature poet, Vitdslav Halek, and DvotSk matches
the freshness of the poems in the simple and spontaneous style of
his settings.

INTERVAL

MASS IN E MINOR

Kgri.e - Glorta - Credo - Srtnctus

Antonfn DvoFdk

Anton Bruckner
( I 821+- I 895 )

- Beneilieh,Ls - Aqnus De-i-

Bruckner wrote a total of seven mass settings, mostly in his earl'
yearS, and qnly the three mature maSSeS now receive reqular per-



formances: the D minor and the F minor, both works for soloists,
choir and ful I orchestra, and the E minor, which came between them,
scored for wind band. This was written in 1865 at the invitation
of the Bishop of Linz, where Brucknerwas organist, and was fi rst

-performed in l869 at the consecration of the Votive Chapel of Linz's
New Cathedral - Bruckner himself conducted the performance, which
took place in the open air before the chapel. The Bishop, Franz
Josef Rudigier, was a member of the 'Cecil ian' group who were
advocating a return from the l9th-century size and complexity of
Cathoiic church music to the purity and liturgical proprietry of
the old polyphonic composers, especial ly Palestrina. The E minor
mass was written in this spi rit (unl ike the other two settings) and
contains a di rect homage to Palestrina in the Sanctus, which is
based on the theme of the Sanctus in Palestrina's Missa Breuis. AII
the sections are short, there is no use of solo voices, and the use
of a wind band, instead of an orchestra with strings, Iends to the
choral counterpoint an atmosphere of ecclesiastical austeri ty.

G.C.P.

The ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR was founded about five years ago by David
Measham, and Guy Protheroe became Choirmaster in 1973. The Choir
oerforms a wide variety of music, ranging from the l5th century to

\lontemporary class ica I and pop, both in record ings and conce rts.
There are a few vacancies for experienced singers, and anyone wish-
ing to audition should contact the Secretary, as below. lf you
would like to be added to the Choir's mailing list for future
activities, or would be interested in becoming a Patron of the Choir,
please contact the Secretary: Jane tr/hitworth, Garden Flat,2l0
Dal I ing Road, London \,r/5. (01-748 2636).
For all further information about the OXFORD !/lND ENSEMBLE please
contact: Anthony Sargent, I Croham Valley Road, South CroydonCR2TJE
0t-657 \023.

St, Johnrs, Smith Square, London SWI
Di rector: Joanna Brendon

ot-799 2168

For detai ls of future events please send f.l annual subscription pay-
able to the Friends of St.John's to the above address.
Smoking is permitted only in the Crypt. lnterval - 30 minutes.

-Licensed refreshments available in the Crypt.



ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

Soprancc: Altos:
Ann-Marie Curror Sarah Boyer
Mary Denni s Jul ia Field
Mavis Ersu Rhoda Fletcher
Florence Findlay Cathy Lemon
Linda Henson Hi lary Russel I
Christine Hill Christine Secombe
Ann Man I y Jane Wh i tworth
Vivienne 0ldroyd
Ade I e Page
Tessa VJest

Tenors:
Peter Adderley
Dav i d Boyd
Davi d Brock
John F i nney
John Foster

Bas ses:
David Armour
Malcolm Field
David Lavender
Christopher Miller
Mi chae l Newton

OXFORD hIIND ENSEMBLE

)boes: CeLLo:
Martin White Sara Gilford
Philippa Everett

Double Bass:I I npaU-rO.

John Reynol ds Peter Hol I i ngworth
And rew Ly Ie Trwmpets:
Bassoons.' John Pooley
Wendy Ph i I I i ps Hel en Crayford
David Buckland
Honns:
Lance Baker Trombones:
N i ge I Mun i Samy Graham Chambers
Karen N i ve r Ri cha rd Scoates
Martin Weaver RobinTurner

Programme: I0p
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ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOTR
Conducto' r Gqy Protheroi

OXFORD WIND ENSEMBLE
OlrectoT : ,\nthony Sargent

DVORAX : Serinade ia D minor ; Song Cyclc\,1. Amid Naturc "
BRUCKNER : Mase in E minor

Tlckets : gL,OO. 6Op at door or ln advance from 01-226 OJO1

\
English Chamber Choir
St John's, Smith Square ,

Thomas Walker
. The del,ightful'works of Dvoiik
.and Bruck,ner thar th6 English'Chamber Choir and the OxTordWind Ensemble offered lastnight at St - John's, Smith
Square, are all, to one extent

.or- another, open .air music. It
seqms a shame to make good
outdoor repertory take cover,
particutrarparticu;Iarly such reverberating
cover, as St John's, but I sup-John's, but I sup-the unpredictablepose that i the unpredictabieEnglish sum,mer has riademtrsicians cautioirs over thi

; ages, at least in that respect.1 Anthony Sargent led his wind
I p_layers through a sensitive,shapely account of Dvai6k,j
; Serinade in D minor. The
! andante is texturallv perhapsandante is texturally perhaps

the most demanding move-ment.:i rne most demandlng movement: ,

i'there the limi,tations of indi-
I vidual refinement sh.owed, and
i-the horn and bassoon puddinsdid not, qui.te , jell. Buf marcf

and minubt sparkled wittr livelv. ,deft accents, and ohert weiildef,t accents; and the,rb weielcom-fortable anil,, insishtful;insishtfql;

puddingt march| fid not q"G i*i't' Eut rurr

comfortable

in five of D_voiiili's soniS, ,nmTa

shadin&! of tempo' ttri",iEii,ii,l..Guy Protheroe- displave? thelGuy -Protheroe' disolave? thel25 chorisfers to good-advantaee
in five of Dvoiik's sonis. dmTdNature, whsse economv ofmeans make a virtue <iT the
simple _approhch. Indeed, a less
fussed handling of short phraseswould have beep wilcome.Bruckner's Mass in E minor -sometimes-+ catapulted .the
sopranos to rpcky qheights and .otterwise threitCned goqd
bahnee. Stogt but not always
well .- co.ordinatbd accompaii-
ment from Oxfold. ,



Welwyn tJatfield District Councr!
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Council Offices
Welwyn Garden City
Herts At-B 6AE
Welwyn Garden 2441 1
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JULY 1975

Wed. July 5-7.30p.m.

Wed. July 23-7.30p.m.

Sat. July 19-Aug. 2
10a.m.-9p.m. daily
(3p.m.-6p.m. Sundays)

Sat. July 12-2p.m.

July 10-12 7.30p.m.
July 21-23 7.30p.m.
July 24-27 7.30p.m.
July 24-27
Matinees 2.30p.m. only

Wed. July 2-7.30p.m.

Sat, July 12-2.30p.m.
Wed. .!uly 23-7.30p.m.

Wed. July 30-Aug. 2

Tues. July 8-8p.m.

Sat. July 12-8p.m.

July 28-Aug.22
10a.m.-12
2p.m.-4.30

CABABET DINING DISCO
At campus west, welwyn Garden city. For further details ring welwyn Garden 21106
BARN DANCE
Barn Dance and barbecue. Muspatts Far m, Tewin. Tickets Cl.50 ring Welw.yn 42g3. Friends ofSt. Johns School, Digswell.

COUNCIL MEETING
welwyn Hatfield District councir, campus west, werwyn Garden city
EXHIBITTON
Summer Exhibition of Arts, Crafts and Photography. Mid Herts College of Further Education.The-campus. welwyn G31d9n city. Arrangea ny welwyn Garden city"Art crub, werwyn '
craftworkers Guild and welwyn Garden city photographic club. Admission free.

FETE
Hatfield School Superfete and Donkey Derby, Hatfield School, Travellers Lane, Hatfield.competitions, pony rides, sideshows etc. Admission. for one aiult and child, 1dp.
FILMS
Regional Film Theatre. campus west, welwyn Garden city. Admission 65p. chirdren 30p.O.A.P's 15p.
All 'U' certificate programme.
Golden Voyage of Sinbad
A Man For All Seasons
Sadent Prince
Gullivers Travels and Hoppity Goes to Town

FLOWER SHOWS AND ARBANGEMENTS
Floral demonstration by Mrs. N.V. Troy, Welwyn Floral Decoration Group. Civic Centre.Welwyn. Visitors 25p.
Welwyn & District Horticultural Society Summer Show. Civic Centre, Welwyn. Admission 5p.
f]ow9r arranging demonstration by the Mid-Herts Floral Arrangement Association. FriendsMeeting House, Handside Lane, Welwyn Garden City. Visitors iSp.
FUN FAIR
Henry Botton's Fun Fair, Woodhall park, Welwyn Garden City.
MEETING
Welwyn Garden City & District Spastics Society Open Meeting. Parkway Health Centre, parkway,
Welwyn Garden City. New members needed.

MUSIC HALL
Old Tyme Music Hall. Cavendish Hall, Bishops Rise, Hatfigld. Tickets 75p from Mr. J. Blackburn,45 Brooksfield, Welwyn Garden City. W.G.30322. Welwyn Hatfield Liberal Association.
PLAY LEADERSHIP SCHEME
At King George V Playing Field, Welwyn Garden City Competitions and special events forchildren. All enquiries to w. Hague, organiser, 243 Danieils, werwyn Garden city. wG 20127

Sat. July 19-7.30p.m. concert bi the Enstisr' cnaffi ian ah;rcm
y,,:: ".:ltese.admjs.sionJree: coilection. Detairs from peter Adderry, 30 Tempiewood.

v 31-7. m' j/' plroral and Orchestrat concert Uv HeitrorOsnire-C*;t Y.rth Choir and Orchestra.J ,iMarychurih. Hatfield. programmes 40p and 20p.



frrrclish chomberchoir
summerevenlng concert
in the pollodicn church ofqyotst luwr#ffi#ffi
sohirdtry .BW 

juxffiW XWPffi ffit 73Opm
follored by

vrine cxnd #hffi#$ffi

the concert wil! include *horol rnusic by
elgor, dvorok(song cycle, mnnid nsture),
brittentrymn to st cecilia),stcnford, pfrrry and bnuckner
ond orgon rnusic by purcell ond cssyn CIn the ISth century orgon

odmission free. collectiCIn t* help G*v*r cests
for further informstion rin#"peter odderiey,weEwyn garden 28096
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the i'al I aCi an Church of

Two []ant Sorrgs, 0p.70
Tne Shower
l"he Fsuntai n

Soirg Cycle: Amjd Nature
l{apadly pisne (Songs carte to me)
Vecerirj 'les (fn the fctresL i:ells az,e rirLg'tng)
Zi tn* po 1 e ( Golaen cor+tf i,;:Ld.s )
Vybeh'la briza (Tvte uhite birch ty,ee)
Dnes clo skoku (Come Lct us sing)

Volur:'cary jn D minor
i"iymn to 5t" Cecil'ia

iI!TTRVAL

lii;-u: liicitets, 0;;.38

'.j:l: t(, r'uii'r i n r rr:3 e
[]t*l os a:r.eriC i t iir:d ie
Br'ai'.j qiJ0r'ijrfi v jii

il' .. ;'l J-h.rv.:. ic ^ "-',n+\^\,,lJ Jrii. i LllL. I i; l - {, LLrilrl(.1 J

Ti:;'i': 1,,:)'l l;,; l ari cs
Fi illj nc!,: ** A ;:t j nlr " "- G nra jor

A'c,e l"la r"i :r
l-cici;s l;'i.e
Vi rga .Je$:;*

li!fiL iSi-l UijAi,iS!:ii iiiit:i{ ItA
i';(: i:.-llj i: r..o i"' fiLli' Fi:ifjl'iI-R$r

()rgan
P;r'i[i{ i\Dilk.itL.[Y

,|,YiJ"i 3T. l.riiliiilli\i[[ -* Saturriay"t!t5;i.,',v ll'75 at ,r.]{i i:r'l
pR0GRAi'{piI

Erlurard Ei-GAR (1857-l !i:,i l

An'uoir i r: DVi:il,'i, i{ {1'}t; i " 'i ':il4 )

lirnly Puiif.rl i ( iSl!-if,!:,)
ir,cr:jairi'in lii;"i.ii-i,l (,*. i,:t :)

Char'ie s r.ri"i I i i:i'r 5-iAiii-CiiiJ i'i:i5:1."'i':?.4)

Huirei^t. Pi,il;ii i l;l1i:.. i!lI)
[:r:ii;jam in C$SYii (c. 1r7[t-'165;l-., )

Attt.oii SR!"rCl(i;r ii i I 8,;l{ -'i ;l}aj}

ll'r.,, -, 1 nr,,'l', ',, jch tJe'r.e i-,r'rociiicri -i t"i i-i: r,r :ilr;rcc cf' li;t-it, ,l.r1r,> j,, "l L,,,,1 a;s :, :"elii;i.,: ;,"'rn' '--i'vrL',

Vi tesl erv llal rk .

ii,:niy ir'ut'cel1 ;-,'roduced orrly;: riirill ciutpu't r,{'oi"gan rvcl'lls, i-:LiL his 'r/i,lLiliiiry for'.',
iot:i:je CIrtaft is one 0f tire ouis'i;:rrd ji-:i: 0rc0it pieces o'f,'Lhc lle:1-,tr"a:.ii;:: iir':r"iod, i.;rl.;ri,'i l ;

tlte ccrrl-r"ast.s i',i;ailable tc an ut'!irn r,,ri i:ii i;lrrc mattuals. ^ii-,t! v'oi.it',iia7,,.t ii?. i, rii-',rct-, 'i :; :rit
;,it l <iIi!fre nt" i.,y Prtrcell of i.l'lr: sairie mtls'ic fol'" a siri'lle-rilati:ral r:-:1..r';',,e;li, sircir ,'s titiii
l;eing played ton'iglrt. 13er'.;;,nin Llrjiten has of.tcn b::en i-ef'cl^rr::i io i.s tl,e sircces:;or n';
furcell -in titr: mati{}l^ ;f ii,li'd"sottinq in [:n1i isir. the ,t.i,,rnt ic S"!;" Ci,cil.t'.c;., vthich cjarr::;
i"roni l9:12, sets ivorcls i.;y one of iiie i:r,rsl oui.s canijiirg p:r*i.s o1' l;li'is ccritur-y, i,i.l-i.l1,r-ide;r,

Thr: t'vro mi-,st "import*n'i- r.cmposer^s of thr: 'la'Le l9th-centur,\, so-cal ied Ing']"ish Ren;r'is:;irtlci:'in ,:iiis ic werr: Stanfr":rcl ;rid Parr-,i. Tireir viorks iri this pi'ogrr;trrre dati: fi'o;n the eiir"l./
ye.:rS r:f tii'i s Cerr tury, .'i ;.i;:i;t-:)"!u,: il-r?.f ii'tct.rt -i s a set.ting of tvorci s 'i't cil 1..he [i,:oi< c,f i'J'i :iJli''i .
''l'hr: sot.tl s of the p'ich1,ni:us are in tire hanCs of Gcd' . 'i"oday Christ. lras rtsce fldec 'i;',"r

hra','en' "is fi;r doub'ie ci;i.,i r'. and 'Dl,::-se,i irv'e tlir-. undef i I sr.i i ri thr \'lay' i: ,:ne of
Star':i'rrrd's best-lnriecj piec-ts . l,iu s..';!:. ':.ht.i"r:: is o" coun-Er,y, l'ike tht tl-qar sirngs, i: a
set"t'ing of Henry Vaughan, ft"onl Parry':;o;r-ii{; cf it'clto;,)eLL. Bcnj.r:ni:: ilos,vrt is tirc ert'liE:r'
coriil'inser in the ccrnceri.: li;: ,,vas or!irllist at. 0ulrv'ich Coll egc, tle n ;it iiri: Chart,:rhotistl
un"Ljl t.he Civ'i i !'Jar, when iit: tvas ,J'isclrat^geo hy ;lhe Pitri lans, 't.lre c.rpgas i't'lng prlriilh j l.;ti
lle is ciriefly remcrr:iri:red irlr h'is ccllrri:iiu't of l:e1,'Lroard nrusic o,y himsslf ;it,d itth*'
conlposers knorin iis 'Bcnjain"in Cosyn's Virgi nal Liocrk' .
Th* coiii::r'i. i:i'lCs iv'ith tnree tnotel-:; by AtiJ;on Brucknsr, one of i:he r:irt.st-eni;!rg1y rr'r^iriri,. I
colllpose)'s lif church inusic in the jgth ceniury. t'itst. llari'.o ts a L:i'a:/er tc-i.he Virgirj lirr:-.','.
then lr.:ii$ i'lsrir js a deCjcaticn i;'r"ayer fcr a church. Fjrral'ly cr:res t:7'.1t.1(i jr:;:s:.; 'The
stem of Ji:rse lias flowerecl: ii:c ',rirqjn has givrn birth i:o boti"i Grij arid nian'.
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9.5 Rick Wakeman
at l{embley
Rick lYakeman in Concert at theEnrpire Pool, Wembley
accompanied by 20 ice skaters
THE ENGLISH EOCK ENSEIIBI,E
THE NIi'W'T{ORI,D SY}f PHOIYY
ORCIIESTRA
THE NO:|TINGIIA\{ FESTIYAL VOCAL
GROI]P
THE ENGLISH CIIAITBER CHOIE'With musie from 'The i\{y'ths andLegends of King Arthur-and theKnights of the Round Table'; ,The
Six Wives of Henry VIII ,; ;Jour-
ney to the Centre of the Earth.,
Director ALAr{ yENToB
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The Review's guide to the interesting things that are
happening in your neighbourhood. If you're helping to
run any kind of sociaL sporting or c'ultural event, use the
What's On column to tell people about it. Therc's no
charge. Entrks must reach us, in writing, a week ahead
oJthe edition in which they are to aPpeot.

a cgilln *rat has
made 6ome large dents
in the nearly shatter-
proof walls that divide
rock from "art" music
comes to Welwyn
Garden City on Satur-
dayevening.

The young conductor Guy
Protheroe is bringing the
bhsically amateur but enor-
mously experienced English
Chamber Choir to St Francis
Church, Parkway, toperform'
Rossini's Petite Messe Solen-
nelle.

The choir has maintained
a hefty reputation since it was
formed by the conductor
David Measham as an
offshoot from the London
Symphony Orchestra some
years ago.

And since Guy Protheroe
took overthe helm threeyears
ago, ithas gone from strength

SATURDAY
Ehibhion of painrings, drewingl
and pasteb by llichael Eeddal.
St Albans Abbcy, north tran-
s6pt.. Until Ocrobor Zl. 9ar*'
spm.

'?iano Partners' cbncert ior
ihildren and parents by lssbel
and Harvby Dagul. Loreto Col-
lese, 3pm. Season iickel fot
four concerts 60p, single 20p.

Salvation Amy Fcrtivd ol
Education coffeo moming, with
cxhibitbn od rornc .spccfe oi
local school wo*. At th. Ch.-
dol, Victoris Srr.ri Sr Ab.n1
10am-12 noon. Sosnda Sccon-
dary concGrt by bcal rchmle,
7pm.

Leaside Jumble Sale at Batford
Memorial Hall, TallenG Cr6s-
cent, Hsrpenden. 2.3)pm. Ad-
mission 2p. Proceeds to Old
Peoples day centre.

Autumn Bazsar kr Lcmdord
Village Ha[. ln rirt ol old
peophs wcltan fund, AdmL-
tion 2p.2.4)om.

Park Street Sehool Jumble
Sale; Branch Road, Psrk Stre€t.
2pm. Admission 2p.

Jumble Sale !t R8dLtt T.nr*3
6nd .Squeeh Chrb,. Wrttng
Stroet,2pm.

The Historical Association.
Herts Branch, starts new
season whh talk by Miss Joyc€
Conyngham Green. 3pm at
CampusWest,WGC.

This choir rocks the wall, says NIC0LAS CBANLEY

,BYE, 
RIISS.

lll, RIISS!
to strength. Protheroe, a tenor; Malcolm Field, bass;
28-year-old script writer for. psrth. Reed, harmonium;
BBC's Radio 3, is generally andPeterAdderley,wholives
known for his direction of in Templewood, Welwyn
contemporary music perfor- GardenCity,piano.
mances; he has taken his
group Spectrum on a number
oiEuropean tours.;

He .tells .me that the
English Chamber Choir's
have "a particularly iich
sound, perfectly suited for
the Romantic repertoire,
especially composerS such as
Bruckner. Rossini and Bax."

But that's only one side of
the EEC's work. Because
Protheroe, who studipd at
Oxford Univenity, and the
Guildhall School of.Music,
has guided the choir into
doingotherthings aswell.

It was the EEC which
provided the choral bits of
Ken Russell's film Tommy;
and they have performed in
Rick Wakeman's spectacu-
lars. as well as with other
pe-rformers in the rock world
such as Black Sabbath and
GenePitney.

So the choir-about 30
voices-has an unusually
wide experienc. On Satur-
day, the soloists are Ann
Manly, soprano (and. inci-
dentally, Protheroe's wife
and concert agent); Julia
Field, contralto; John Foster,

Guy Protherce

St Albans .nd Dbrrict lnt r-
natioh8l C6nt,r, Count Dracuh
Banqurt. 8.3)pm .t 3 Brilf.r
Road, St Abanr, Admiscion

Rossini's "Pethe Messe Sollen-
nelle" by the English
Choir at St Francis'
'arkway. WGC. 8pm. Ti

75p (students and OAPs 4Op)
Edhh Williams Travel

Fretherne Road, WGC

Ttre concert starts at 8pm.
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THERE'S AN enigma associated
with the terms chamber orchestra,
chamber choir or chamber grouP
*hich to many suggests a very
exclusive high-brow classical sector
of music.

Hundreds still conjure up 'in
their mind;s eye, the -modes- and
dranners of {tre powdered wig
period; the strutting and posing in
iilk. velvet and- brocade of the
eighteenth centdry dandies and the
word chamber, which merelY
means small room, has come .to
take on an entirely new concePt;

lo.ro.-ls

FLIP SIDtr OF THtr POP
DISC

It will come as a surprise io people
who do tlink Iike this to learn that
many of the records which blast out of
the top ten charts are in fact played
by none other than the very clasiical
musicians who spend most of their'
other time playing in chamber groups.

_ This Satuiday .at .St Francis Church,
Parkway, the English Chamber. Choir,is coriring from .their London base to
ferform Petite Messe Solennelle by
Rossini.

Haikine back to my iirst paragraph,
this is the sort of . programme one

ROSSINI
Pefite Messe Solennetle

English Chomber Choir
Soturdoy_ II Oclober 1975 ot 8 pm

St Froncis Church. Porkwoy.
rrYelwyn Gorden City

Tickets 75p (students, children and OAP 40p) obtainable' at the door, or in advance from:EDITH WILLIALS TRAVEL AGENCY, Frerherne Road,
WGC, or PETER ADDERLEY, 30 Temptewood, WGC(Welwyn Garden 28096) from whom further'information. can be obtained.
3.lo--7S
to.to.-75

might expect, but when I tell you that
here is the Chamber Group which re-
corded The Who's Rock Opera Tommy
and provided the backing to Rick
Wakeman's lourney to the Centre of
the Earth, the whole matter takes on
a different character.

If you are a serious modern musician
and pop fan you might like to see theflip side. 0n the other band, if you
rre a classical enthusiast, you might
like to judge for yourself bow a group'
which can have such a varied reper-
toire catr in fact handle a Mass writtenby a composer of opera.'

This concert, which begins at eighto'clock has many aspects to interest
many listeners. - ERIC HILL



Mon. Oct.6 - Fri. Oct.10
7.30p.m.
,at. Oct.11

1.30p.m. - 6p.m.
7.00p.m. - 10.30p.m.

Sat. Oct.l1 - 8p.m.

Sat. Oct.1 8 - 25 8p.m.

Mon. Oct.27 - Nov.1 7,45p.m.

Sun. Oct.19 - Oct.25

Oct.1 - 8p.m.

Sat. Oct.25 - 2.30 & 7.30

Mon. Sept.29 - Sat. Oct.25

Sun. Oct.5 -2p.m.
Sun.Oct.12 - 3p.m.
Sun. Oct.19 - 2p.m.

FILTVB
Regional Film Theatre, campus west, welwyn Garden city. Admission 60p. children 3sp.O.A.P.'s 15p.

My Fair Lady (Ul
Welwyn Garden City Animation Festival, CamFus West.
A day of cartoon films including a number of British premi€rs.
'U'programme. Admission fll (children & O.A.p,s 50p).
'X'programme. Admission f 1.50 (O.A.p's 7bp).
Tickets for each

RECITALS AND CONCERTS
Rossini's Petite MesseSolennelle. Performance by the English Chamber Choir. St. Francis
Church, Parkway, Welwyn Garden City. Tickets 75p (stuJents and O. \.p,s 4Op) irom
Edith Williams Travei Agency. Fretherne Road, or at door.

THEATRE
Plaza suite. Barn Theatre club, Handside Lane. welwyn Garden city. Admission EOp(25 Oct. 60p).
The Gandoliers. Hertfordshire Gilbert and Sullivan Society. campus west, welwyn
Garden City. Admission from 80p to f1.
ROYAL NAVAL ASSOCIATION
Welwyn Garden City R.N.A. Silver Jubilee celebrations. Oct.1g (.1 2 noon) Mock auction;
8p:m. Dance and Cabareu Oct.20. R.N.A. Knockout; Oct.21 8p.m. Wrestling; Oct.22 gp:m.
Mess Deck supper; Oct.23 8p.m. Clinton Ford Show; Oct.24,8p.m. Concert Fary Show;
oct.25 3p.m. Disco; 8p.m. Fancy Dress Dance. (R.N.A. Blackfan Road, welwyn'Garden
City).

ROYAL SOCIETY FOR THE PROTECTION OF BIRDS
The Swiss scene.lllustrated talk. Friends Meeting House, Handside Lane, welwyn Garden
City.

I's.f.B. Film Show, civic centre, Prospect place, welwyn. Three films: Bird Migration,
Look again at Gulls, Save a Place for Birds. Tickets 50p (children 35p) 2.30; anO OSp (4Op)
at 7.30 from Elizabeth woodcock, 8 Thumbswood. welwyn Garden city, wG 3092b or '

from WG 28648 or WG 28622.
Display showing the work of Welwyn Garden City R.S.p.B. and y.O.C. groups.
Junior Library, Campus West.

SPORT
HATFIELD SPORTS HALL
Herts Schools' Badminton Tournament. Admission 5p.
National League Basketball (Karate display at half-time). Admission 5p.
Herts Junior Badminton Tournament. Admission bp.

Produced and printed by Welwyn Hatfield District Council.
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rossioi : petite messe solennelle
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St. Franc'is Church, llelwyn Garden City
Saturday 11 0ctober l975atB Pm

PETITE MESSE SOLTNNELLE Gi oacch'ino Ross i n i

Soloists and ehcrus
Solo'ists and Chorus

Contralto, Tenor and Bass

Tenor
S*pranc and eontralto

Bas s

lclcists and Chorus
interuel o! 5 rrii.n.utes

KYRI E

GLORIA

Gratias
Domine Deus

Qui Tol I is
Quon i am

Cum Sancto
Shot't

CREDO

Crucifixus
Et resurrexit

Soloists and Chorus
Me z zo- so prano

Soloists and ehorus

Sopra no
Contral to

Tenor
Bass

P'iano
Harmon'ium

PRELUDIO RELIGIOSO
for the 0ffertory Piano

SANCTUS Soloists and Chorus

0 SALUTARIS SoPrano
AGNUS DEI Contralto and Chorus

ANN MANLY
JULIA TIELD
JOHN FOSTER
MALCOLM FiELD
PETER ADDERLEY
DOUGI-AS REED

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
conductor GUY PR0THER0E



'Peti'l;e !,!esse Sol,ennelT-e, in four voices with accompani-
qent of 2 pianos and harnon'ium, composed durjng my country

-stay at Passy. Twelve singers of three sexes * men t^lomen

and ccistzvtt - will be enough for "its performanee: that
is ejght for chonus, four for the solos, a total of twelve
cherubim. God, forgive me the fol'1ow'ing rappxochnent.
Twelve also are the Apostles in the celebrated painting
by Leonardo 'The Last Supper': who wauld beljeve jtl Among
thy disciples th.ere were those who struck false notes.
Lord, rest assured, I swear there vij'll be no Judas at my
supper and my twelve with sing praperlyuand con 6noTe,
Thy praises and th'is l:"ttle composi Ljon, which is, alas,
th-e last mortal sin of mY oid age''

This l'itile cornpos'itjon in fact amounts to some one and a
hal f lrours of music, and was Rossini's first large work
s'ince his Stabat i1ater of 'uwenty-two yearl earl jer. He had
ret jred from the operatic stage wh jle stj"il 'in his th'irties,
wjth th'irty-six eperas to his credit, and his I ast forty
years, spent in Paris, apart from these two re1ig-ious.wonks,
iaw only the prociuction cf drawing*room tr1fles for his* Saturday evening coneerts.

The l'1ass received its first performance on the l4th March,,l864, in a pn'ivate house in Paris, and a pub'lic penformance
was givett the next day, launching it on a career of great
popuiarity. Rossinj was continually pestered to orchestrate
it, and eventual'ly gave in, 'to stop some other fellow from
doing it'. The orchestra'l l'ersion was presented 'in .I869'

three months af ter h'is death, at the Ital'ian Theatre in
Paris. So Ross'ini's music ended up again in the theatre.
In the original score he had written a short footnote:

' Dear God, 'it 'is now compl ete ' thi s poor I i ttl e mass . Have
I for once really written Mlsique Sacr'ee [sacred mus'ic] 'or merel y sacr\e rm,Ls'tque lrotten music]? I wqs born for
opey,a buya, as thou well'knowest. Little skill and a little
h-eart, that is all. So blessed be Thou, and grant me

Parad'ise. G. Rossini. Passy .l863'.

&,ry Protheroe



ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

Sopranos:
Ann-Marie Curror
Mary Dennis
Florence Findlay
Linda Henson
Ann Manly
Mar"'ion Redwood
Tessa [^lest

Tenors:
Peter Adderley
Dav'id Boyd
David Brock
John Foster

Al tos:
Jul 'ia F'iel d
Rhoda Fl etcher
Valerie Grist
Cathy Leman
Christine Secombe
Jane l,lhitworth
Basses:
David Armour
Alan Dryer
Malcolm Field
David Lavender
Christopher MiIIer

The ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR was founded about five years ago
by David Measham, and Guy Protheroe became Cho'irmaster inlbll. The Choir performi a wide variety of music, rangino
from the sixteenth century to contemporary classical andr-
pop, both in recordings and concerts.
There are a few vacancies for experienced singers, and
anyone wishing to audition should contact the Secretary' as
bel ow.
If you would like to be added to the Choir's mai'l'ing list
for future activities, or would be interested in becoming a
Patron of the Choir, please contact the Secretary:
Linda Henson , 27 l4i1l icent Fawcett Court, Pembury Road,
London Nl7. Tel: 0I-808 8805.
Forthcom'ing co ncerts i ncl ude:
Hednesday NOVEMBER 26TH at 7.30 pn
ST. BARTHOLOMEI^I THE GREAT, hIEST SMITHFIELD, ECI
Music by M0NTEVERDI, PURCELL and BACH.

Sunday FEBRUARY ]ST 1976 at 7.00 pn PURCELL R00M
Music by Dvor.ak, Brahms, Schoenberg and Bax.

Tuesday MAY 4TH 1976 at 7.30 pn - ST.J0HN'S,SMIIH SQUARET-.r]
An Evening of Poetry and Music - further details to be
announced.
Prograrune: I0p.



MUSIC IN HEATFORDSHIRE

Rossini in another role
by Eric Hill

Braora, the name Rossini usually coniures up memories of
arias and taleaux from beautifully staged opeias, an invitation
to hear a work of sacred music by this composer came as a plea-
sant surprise..The English Chamber Choir performed Rossini's Petite Messe
Sotennelte in St. Francis Church, Welwyn Garden City, recently,
and while I listened I found it most difficult to reconcile the fact
that a short time ago this London-based choir had been
providing the backing to The Who's rock opera "Tommy" and
had also accompanied the famous pop star, Rick Wakeman, in
his Journey To The Centre Of The Earth.

The ability to switch from one end of the musical spectrum to
the other demonstrates an enviable musical acuteness. Their
performance of this Mass showed with credit one aspect of this
versatility.

Rossini openly admitted that writing opera buffa presented
comparatively little difficulty while sacred music stretched his
emotions to breaking point. This was not obvious in either the
writing or the singing.

REgfFo gDsttt EE coot\iTf-YstLE
DE<EME€& 1975

Cruc€rt - It-tO.-?5

If any criticism can be attached to this performance it is that a
hall the size of St. Francis is too spacious for a work of this nature.
The sclcct audiencc was inevitably small and the choir had a lit-
tle difficulty adjusting in the opening bars of the Kyrie. I suggest
that the difficulty was because of the vast space behind the
singers as wcll as in front of them. Had they been before some
form of cyclorama or within the lntimaey of a draped chamber,
the supeib quality of their singing would not have evidenced a
suggestion of strain imposed by the volume they perhaps im-
agined was demanded.

The tenor solo Domine Deus is generally aecepted as showing
Rossini's tendency to revert to opera buffa but John Foster
handled it with a dignity and gauged the mood with a sensitive
stylishness.

It is interesting to consider that while the Church is masculine
in its administration, the bulk of responsibility in works of
sacred music always falls on the shoulders of the contralto. Julia
Field met this responsibility with a phenomenal virtuosity and
her Crucifixus in the mezzo-soprano register was magnificent in
timbre and expression. Her Agnus Dei with choir was evidence
of a commanding musical personality.

This Mass was originally written for two pianos and har-
monium. In .this performance only one piano and harmonium
were used. A harmonium used in this fashion is not heard but
rather felt and has a function similar to a harpsichord with a
small string ensemble. What a pity it was so mechanically
rackety.

The two remaining soloists, Ann Manly.and Malcolm Field,
both gave exhibitions of polished accomplishment of the highest
order. While they were never called upon to sing a duet as a
specific item, their presence and powerful understanding of the
requirements of the score were distinctive.

The whole evening was supported by the accompaniment of
Peter Adderley at the piano. Fiom the opening bars in whieh he
captured the superb rhythmic quality through to his Preludio
Religioso solo there was a satisfying feeling of rockfast reliabili-
ty.

Rossini other than opera does.not come around very frequent-
Iy and the audience in general accepted this performance most
enthusi astically.
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AN ITALIAN family by the name of Rossini were at
one time aristocrats with a coat of arms showins a
nightingale surmounted on a rose.'This design #asunwittingly 'prophetic because many years liter an
impoverished descendant, Gioacchino itossini was tomore than justify the nightingale and all its con-
notations by becoming one of the world's finest com-
posers and creator of some forty operas.
_ - In addition, Rossini composed Choral, Vocal andReligious works and it was an example of the latter
rvhich- the English Chamber Choir ^ performed Iast
Saturday in St Francis Church, parkway.I wrote Iast week of theversatility of this Chamber
Choir. Their performance of
Petite Messe Solerinelle morethan adequately measuredup to the emotional de-mands of the work andshowed with bredit one
aspect of this vefsatility.It is well known thatRossini did not. write thiswork easily and the TenorSolo, Domirie Deus is
generally accepted as show-ing within the middle of a
religious work an involuntary
tend_en_cy by him to fevert to,
the lightneSs hnd rlnmistake-'able traits of the Opera
Buffa.

[ohn Foster handled this
solo with a delicate precision
and I felt it was a considered
and well prepared perform-
ance.

The Qui Tollis duet bd-
tween Soprano and Contraltowas performed by AnnManly and Julia Field. Here
was a beautiful balance, the
dominant element being thecomplete control of the
many complicated inflections
involved.

An immediate and pleas-
ing modutation to tbe- Bass
register was provided by
Malcolm Field who sang the
Quoniam with a gentle, calm
and relaxed assurance.As a background to thefour soloists, the choir,
under the direction of Guy
Protheroe, whilst under his
very strong but unobtrusive
discipline sang tf,ith artisticfreedorn In the Sanctus,
there was a point where the

By ERIC HILL

voices fused into a union of
support for the soloists andthe magic feeling of full-
measured satisfaction carried
the whole before it.

This Mass which under no
circumstances comes acrossas solemn was originally
Written for two pianos and
harmonium. In this perform-
ance only one piano and har-monium w-ere used. The
mechanics of the harmonium
were annoyingly wheezy andgenerally irritating which
was a great pity because the
obbligato playing of Douglas
Reed was so akin to the useof the harpsichord with esmall string ensemble.In providing the extremelyarduous piano accompani-
ment, Peter Adderley seemed
conscious at all times of thepositive responsiveness re-quired by the various
humours of the score andthe piano solo Preludio.
Religioso showed a sensitiye
hapdllng, His legato was yery
sliehtly hesitant.
- P_aramount responsibilityin Sacrid Music so often falls.
on the shoulders of the con-tralto. Julia Field met thisresponsibility with aphenomenal virtuosity. HerCrucifixus in the Mezzo-
Soprano registei and her
Agnus Dei witt Choir bothgenerated and sustained atension and atmosphere
which was memorable.



ENGIISH C]liIqBtr]R CI.IOIF. SOCI]JTY

COi,t'fIT[EE ]]ti'tBFl]ts ' I'i ivi.irls & A]I]IESSES

CHAIiTJ{AN:
Peter Add.erley JO Temple liood", Weh^6p Garden City, Ilerts

?e1: Honie 96 28A96 \lork 816 4571

Si.CR!-jTARY:
Ja::e lJhltworth Garden F1at, 210 Dalling Rd, Hammersmj.th, \.tr.5

Te]: Iiome 745 2616 Work 741 tZl2 ext 61L6

ASST SECP.NTAF.Y:
Cathtrr Leman 1) Greenwi-ch Court, Cave11 St., 8.1

Tel: Home 79O 6695 \{or'k 79O 67LZ

TREASUIIXR:
Iavid. Brock zl! Digby i'{ansions, Ilammersrni-th, !11.6

Tel: Home 748 4881 lv{ork 62J 2OjO

LIBRARIAI'T:
Iiike Newton 1!2 l,ichfield Court, Sheen Rd.., i;.ich::rond., Surrey

Tei: Home 948 LIOO \lork 5Ba 5522

IOICE RE1'HESEIITATI\riIS I N/[U!]S & li]DzuSSES

SOFJIANO
Lind-a Ilenson 2J iitillicent Fawcett Court, Pembury RC, Tottenha.m N.lJ

Tel: Home 808 EB05 tiork 628 2A2O ext, ZAj

AI,TO
Julia Field 8! Iovercourt Rd.., Iulwich, 5.8,22

Te1: ilorne 693 i49A

'IENOR
David Brock (see above)

BASS
Malcolm Field B! )overcourt Rd., Iulwich, 3.8.22

Tel: Home 691 5+gA \{ork 2\l 4245
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ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

conductor GUY PR0THER0E

wi th
JOHN T0LL organ

St. Bartholomew-the-Great, I,Jest Smithfield, ECt

Wednesday 26th November, I975 at 7.30 pn

HENRY PURCELL:

J.S.BACH:

Sho rt
J.S.BACH:
CLAUDIO MONTEVERDI:

JeVtoDa, quan rm,Llti sunt hostes mei
Hear my praaey, 0 Lord
Remembev. not Lotd our offences
Jesu meine Freude

interval of five minutes

Der Gei.st hi.Lft
Magni.ficat a 6

The three composers in tonightrs programme cover the
whole 150-year period (t5OO-1750) referred to for con-
venience as the rbaroque' era in music. Monteverdi was
one of the pioneers of the baroque style, which developedat fi rst in ltaly; Purcel l, although born a century later,
was one of the composers who established the baroque
language in England (as usual, the conti nental influence
was slow in crossing the Channel); and Bach stood at the
other end of the period, the great master summing up the
whole tradition in his native Germany.
The three anthems by Purcel I are all fairly early works,
dating from around 1580, soon after Purcell had been
appointed organist of l,lestminster Abbey at the age of
twenty. Jehoua, quan rm,Llti sunt hostes is a Latin anthem
whose mood ranges between profound meditation and exul- \-/



tant jubilation. lt is in verse anthem form, with tenor
and bass solos and continuo, and the text is from psalm

V 3: rLord, ho.w are they increased that trouble me: many are
they that rise up against mer. ln striking contrast comes
the simple four:part sett ing of Rqnember not, Loz,d, ouroffences, with a text from the Litany. This was one ofPurcellrs works for the funeral sentences; another is
Hear my praAer,, 0 Lotd, an impassioned eight-part anthem
which appears to be the first section of an unfinished
work.
The two Bach motets date from around forty-five years later;
they were both written for St. Thomasrs, Leipzig. Jesu,
meine Fyeude is in eleven sections: the odd-numbered
sections are all based on the chorale melody, and are
settings of verses from the hymn rJesu, meine Freuder -
(Jesus, my joy) by Johann Franck, while the even-numbered
sections are free settings of text frcrn St. paul's Epistleto the Rornans, acting as cornmentary on the words of thehymn. So the almost Pietistic longing for union withChrist in death which the hymn expresses is amplified by

irSt. Paulrs assertion that those who I ive in Christ arefree from sin and death.
St. Paul's Epistle to the Romans suppl ies the text for
the other motet also, Dey, Geist hilft, which is scoredfor double choi r: 'The spirit also helpeth our infi rmities:for we know what we should pray for as we ought: but the
spi ri t itself maketh intercession for us with inexpressible
groanings.IFugue:] But he that searcheth the heart knoweth
what is the mind of the Spirit, for he maketh intercessionfor the saintsl. The motet is completed by a chorale: ,O
holy love, sweet consolation, teach us in Iife and deathto cl i ng to thee. Hal Iel ujah' .

Finally we go back over a hundred years to Monteverdi's
Vespers of 1610. ln this he includes two settings of the
Magni.ficat , one i n the g rand sty I e, wi th the vo i ces
accompanied by a large instrumental group, and one smal lersetting simply for six voice-parts and organ. Although

- more modest in scale, this setting is designed for virtuosov



singers, and employs operatic techniques in the solosections, such as the highly decorated ,Et misericordiar,.
and the echo duet rDeposu i tt . Al though the cont rast i ng ' vscoring and style of each passage emphasises thesectional nature of this Magnificat, l4onteverdi binds
the whole work together by means of the plainsong cantusfirmus, which is heard in long notes in every section.

Guy Ptotheroe

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOiR

Sopt wtos:
Ann-Marie Curror
l"tavi s Ersu
Florence Findlay
Linda Henson
Ann I'tan I y
Vivienne 0ldroyd
Marion Redwood
Tessa West
Mary Wiegol d

Tenoy,s:
Peter Adderley
Davi d Boyd
David Brock
John Foster

Altos:
Mary Dennis
Jul ia Field
Rhoda Fletcher
Valerie Grist
Cathy Lemon
Christine Secombe
Jane t^/h i tworth

Basses:
Davi d Armour
Alan Dryer
Malcolm Field
Davi d Lavender
Christopher Miller
Mi chael Newton

The ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR has a few vacancies for
experienced singers: anyone wishing to audition shouldcontact the Secretary: Linda Henson, 27 Mi llicent FawcettCourt, Pembury Road, London Nl7. Tel: 0l-808 8805.

Programme: l0p
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